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Request for Lilllited Modular TransEllitter Approval
Wray 13,2014

FCC ID :AZD229
Applicanti Canon INC.

This ttansmitter,modeliヽVM229 is designed by us,

■complies with the modular transmmers basic requirements(Item l t0 8)in FCC Part 15 Subpart C Section

15.212 as indicattd below:

Ⅳ【odular Approval Checklist:

Ryoii Kon

Manager
Canon INC

Ⅳ【odular aDDrOval recluirement Yes No

(1)HaVe tts own RF shieldL岨 . 凶

(2)Havc buffered modulation/dataと中uts. 凶 回

(3)Have lS OWn power supply regulation. 図

(4)Comply with he antenna and ttansmission system requirements
of§ 15.203.15.204(b)and 15.204(c)。

回

(5)Tested h a stand―alone conf18uration.

Unless the ttans■litter module will be battery powered, ■must

comply wih the AC Ihe conducted requrements found in FCC§

15.207.AC or DC power lhcs and data mput/output lines

connected to the rnodule must not contah felrites,unless they will

be marketed wih he module.The length ofhese lhes shall be the

length typical ofactual use or,lfthat length is unl(1low■ ,at least 10

centlncters to insure hat there is no coupling betteen the case of

the module  and  supporthg  equlpment.  Any accessories9

pe蜘,herals,or suppo■ equlpment co】 inectcd to the module during

testintt sh』 l be ll皿 ■Odifled and co■ lmerci[1ly available.

図
This ttansl■ 酌俺r is installed h end

pЮducts by professional hstallers

only.

(6)Equゎpcd Wtt eiher a pel.1lmently attxed label or mutt be

capablc ofelecttonically displaying its FCC ID.

If he FCC ID is not visible when he l■ odule is hstalled hside

anoher device,血 en the outside ofhe device into which the lnodulc

is instaned must also display a label refettring to he enclosed

module.

(7)Comply wh any specinc mles Or opertthg requrements h誠
ordharily apply to a complete,ansmtter and he manufacturer

must provide adequate insttuctions along wih he module to

explaと l any such requrements.

凶

(8)Comply wm any applicお le RF exposure requirements h tts

Fmal coniguration:The modular ttansm撤 er complies with FCC

radiation exposllre requirement.

凶




